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HE CURB AND CROWN ,

Jifflcnlly Between the City Engl-

and

¬

the Board of Pnblic-

Worts Adjusted ,

ewater's' Plan Adopted by
the Oity Council ,

My a Vote of 1O to 2.

the meeting of the city council las
ing, to which property owners on-

am street wore invited to attend for
jSTpurposo of expressing their opinions
iTlho crojm and curb of that atrootnlltho

Members wore present. There was

;eod representation of the property on
lower Farnam street by its owners-
.jJTho

.

council first took up the regular
order of business. A communication
from the marshal , stating the number o

liquor dealers in the city , was road am-

referred. .

The contract and bond of Timothy Ry-
h: , for grading west Farnam street , was

presented to. the council and after some
Animated discussion they wore finally ap-

proved.

¬

.

The council then went into a commit-
oo

-

; of the whole , with W. Y. Bochcl In
the chair , for the consideration of the

oct which had called thorn together-
.lJUJames

.
, Croighton on being called

upon to give his views , rose and stated
that ho proposed to settle this matter in
the board of public works with the city
ongincor and ho had called a mooting of
the boardforthat purpose , but thocityon-
ginoor

-

had thought lit to como before the
city council and make his complaints thai
Iho board wished to have a certain crown
carried out. Ho now thought it be-

hooved
¬

the city engineer to say what
voy ho wanted to have that crown.-

Mr.
.

. Andrew Bosowator , the city engi-
neer

¬

, then made a statement , in the
course of which ho said the question
toorood to bo raised as to whether or not
the board of public works had adopted
iny particular plan for the form of the
intersection of Farnam street , the only
Question agreed upon was the crown of-

ho street. Mr. Gallagher , the secretary
f the board of public works , had told
lim that ho did not know that the quos-
lon of thn intersection was settled.-

Mr.
.

. Gallagher being called for explained
liat ho had mot the city engineer arid
ad discussed the matter , nnd as ho un-
erstood

-
it the only question raised'fat

lie board meeting WAS the depth of the
rown of the street. It was supposed by-

lim at the time that the intersection was
o bothc same aatho balance oi the street.-

Mr.
.

. Rosewater , resuming , said that
raa the only thing settled and if they had
ny other evidence to show that the form
f intersection was settled hpjwantedtho
ecords produced. Ho then read the
allowing telegrams received from engi-
eers

-
of various largo cities , among which

ere the following : From Capt. Green ,
n charge of the public works at Wash-
ington

¬

which said , "No cross gutters on
Pennsylvania avenue or any other street
whore s wor facilities are lacking. " From
"t. Lauis , "No , only as a last resort-

fl
-

no other moans to got rid of the
ilus wotor can bo found. Your po-

'ion
-

is correct. In no case should the
'ator bo led across the streets at inter-

actions
¬

where by any possibility it can bo-

lisposed of in any outlet or in the corner
if the street. Our practice is the shortest
oute to the sewer in every case. " From
incinnati : " Gutters do not cross street
.ftrsoctions where sewers are laid. "

Detroit : " nutters do not cross
in Detroit. " From

Ihicag6 : "Gutters do not cross street
iterseotions. "
jHolpresumod that this -would bo ac-

epted
-

as testimony in favoi of his plan ,

ind ho supposed it would not bp denied
hat the engineers of those cities wore
ixperts. The same system is now in use

the cities of London , Paris and in
dearly all the largo towns In the United
States.-
jiTho

.

speaker then explained at consider-
able

¬

length the desirability of this method
of curbing and crowning , which was of
too technical n tiaturn to be of interest to-

o general public. lie did not rely up-
on

¬

hia own knowledge simply in this
patter but ho quoted the authorities
if engineers who had spent
oars in studying this matter,

thought that the bonid of publio-
vorks , which had only boon in existence
tout two years , had no right to- como in
" ere with the assumption of wisdom
at is greater than that of the engineers

[of Europe and of the United States. If-

o city had an incompetent engineer , ho
should bo discharged and another put iu
his placo. What was the actual case
with the board of public works ? Ho
would say that ono of them did not know
land could not name ono-third of the pub-

lic
¬

works going on in this city , and ho-

'efiod them to name one-half of the pub-
are going on.-

Mr.
.

. Creighton , after eulogizing Mr-

.ilosewator
.

, whom ho described as a
young man of ability and industry and
worthy of the position ho hold in this
community , wont on to say that ho was
not going to traduce him now, turned
round and abused in strong terms. Ho
, delivered a somewhat tedious dia-

iortation
-

on curbing and crowning which
ho enlivened by calling on Mr. Barker to
read a remarkable petition which had
been pretty generally signed by the prop-
erty

¬

owners , but who had done so , it
subsequently transpired , without know-
ing

¬

Ita contents.f-

t
.

( Mr. Barker followed , and after assort-
ing

¬

that he had attended all the regular
meetings of the board and many others ,

gave his opinion on the subject.
Judge Lytlo aroao and made a few re-

marks
-

In which ho said Farnam street
should not bo made subordinate
to the other streets and wanted
to * know wherein the ' difloronco
lay between Mr. Itosowator and Mr.
Creighton.-

Mr.
.

. llosowater explained that the dif-

ference
¬

was this , that ho did not pro-

pose
¬

to carry any gutters straight down
across any streets , but to empty the gut-

ters
-

at intortectionH.-
Mr.

.
. Ma* Myor thought that as they

had a city ongincor and ho la competent ,

this should bo loft to him. What
tinted was perfect street. He thought

a great disgrace.-

Mr.
.

. E. Ilosewater then made a few re-

ts
¬

as an interested party , but took
"itock in the idea of business men or

property owners giving ndvico to the
fil on questions of this kind.-
r.

.
. R. Kitchen , C. F. floodraur , Her-

TKouutzo
-

and assistant city engineer
MI also expressed their views gener-
fcoramendinp

-

; the engineer on his
feed j-ln. The cfwcilnicn ther

f

presented their Ideas on the question
Mr. Furay said ho had visited every city
of importance in the Union having pavcc-

atreota , and ho could not recall ono where
the gutters wore catriod acrosa the inter
sections. The committee then arose
The following report was tlran adoptee
by n vote of ton to two , Ford and Hod
field voting in the negative.-

"Mr.
.

. President , your committee of the
whole who had under consideration the
matter of curb and crown of Farnam
street , after having fully discussed the
matter and hoard the arguments of the
board of public works , the city engineer
and all parties desirous of stating their
views in the matter respectfully recom-
mend

¬

that the ideas of the city engineer ,
as regards the construction of the gutter
and crown of Farunm street and at the
intersections , bo adopted.W. .

F. BKCUKI , . "
After the transaction of business ol

minor importance , the council adjourned.

THE NEW ENXJINE "HOUSES ,

Two Itrnnchcn to bo Added to tlio-
Flro Department tit South

Oinaun.

The now engine house , with whoso

erection Firo.Chiof Butler was author-

ized

¬

by the city council on last Tuesday
night to proceed , will bo the finest build-
lug of the kind in Omaha. The plan
adopted by Mr. Butler will make it-

thirtyfour by sixty-six feet. It will bo n

two story structure , built of brick and
located on the south-oast corner oi

Eleventh and Dorcas streets on a lol

now owned by the city. '
The building will bo used for some-

time as a hose house simply , in which
two or three paid men will bo employee
by the city , and its proposed proportions ,

which , at present , scorn large , have been
agreed upon to moot the demands of the
future growth of the city. Iho front
part of the upper story will bo used for
sleeping apartments for the firemen. In
the roar will bo n commodious hall which
can bo used by the public for meetings ,

otc.
The work will all bo done by the fire

joys , and will bo begun next week. The
building will bo completed within ninety
days , and cost the city about $3,000.-

A
.

similar house will also bo built
somewhere near the head of St. Mary's
avenue , so soon a's the city can purchase
a lot upon which to , erect it.

Criminal Statistics ;

. The following is the criminal record of-

.ho. police court for the month ending
Jurio 30th :

Vssnult and battery 39-

iischarginj ? firearms 3-

lesisting an officer 2-

i'elouiouj assault 1
stabbing with intent to wound 1
Swindling 1-

Smbezzlimieiit 1-

tolbery 7-

jarcony 11-

Jarrying concealed weapons 10
Vagrants and suspicious characters 20-

Jispofing of mortgaged property 1-

iaturbanae) of the peace 02-

Ubstructinij btreet 2-

Auctioneering without license 1
defrauding hotel keeper 2
Cooping dangerous dog 3-

tesistlnfc pound master 2
Expressing without license 1-

JisturbhiR religious meeting 1
fast drivin-
ntoxication

2
38

Defrauding partner 1-

Jarccny aa bailee."r. 2
tenting houses to prostitutes ' 2-

Vdtiltery" -. 2
Storing combustibles , 1-

btalning) money under false pretenses. . . 1
Selling diseased meat 1-

'restitution , . C J

Gelatine fire-limit ordinance 2-

yommittiiijj nuisance 10-

nmatcs of disorderly houses 44-

'hrcatening 4-

jauibling 5
fugitive from justice 1
Driving over fire hose 1

Total 35-

5I'EKSuNALi. .

W. N. Ilaydcn , of Ponca , is at the Metro-
olitan.

-

.

Hon. F. 1 , Ireland , of Nebraska City , is at
lie Paxtoij-

.II

.

, E. . Greenleaf , of Tokamah , ii at the
letropolitau. .

D. 1) . Kuhlman , of Oakland , is stopping nt
lie Metropolitan.-

J.

.

. T. Tilt and sister , of Stuart , Neb. , are at
lie Metropolitan.-

Chns.

.

. It. liobbins , of Johnstown , Xeb. , ia at-

bo Metropolitan.-

G.

.

. H , Knostiuan , of Daveriport , Ia. , < is at-

io Metropolitan.-

C.

.

. D. Canfiold , of Lincoln , IH icglsterod at
lie metropolitan. .

II. D. Gallagher , of I'lattsmnuth , in rcgis-

orcd
-

at thu Metropolitan.

Peter Blrkonb.iub and wife , Grand Island ,

ro stopping at the Metropolitan-
.If.'H.

.

. McCormiclc , of Cincinnati , in the
ity , stopping at the Metropolitan.
Charles Prancls Adams , president of the

Jnion Prcifio railway , is expected in the city
o-day from the east.

James IJIrney , of Crete ; Thoa. Cochrans.-
f

.

f Lincoln ; and J. W. Jurall , of Hastings ,

rvere guests of the Paxton yesterday ,

Mr. and Mrs , Thalmosslngor , of New
fork, ara visiting In the city. They are the
larenta of Era. Adolph 'Meyer , and will re-

nain
-

with Mr. and Mrs. Meyer about throe

Than. Lowrey , of Lincoln ; Max Hoffman ,

f Grand Island ; Lee Love , of Bt , Paul : John
.opiche , ofSchuyler ; II. 11 , Franklin , of-

'lum City , and J. A. Karly , of Sidney , regls-

cred

-

yesterday at the Millard.-

V

.

( California Flouring Mill Failure *

SAN I'liANCiHOo , July 2. It It rumored the
iolden Age flouring mills has failed. A moot-
ng

-

of creditors will bu hold to-morrow , when
n oidgnniont will probably bo made. The
labilities nre estimated at 2100003. The
'rcnch Savings bank is the largest creditor ,
or 818.001)). The fall uro Is attributed to a do-

ircciatlou
-

of price* in Liverpool.-

II.

.

. G. Atlclnn' HiiuceHSor ,

MILWAUKEE , Junu 1 A. J. 1'arllng has
oen appointed aitUtmit general miperlnten-

lent of the 0. M. & ; | l S. U. It. , having
chargu of thu Chicago i Milwaukee , Chicago
( Council lllulf* , Lacrosfio , Prairin Duchien ,

Mineral Point and the Wisconsin Valley di-

isions.
-

. Ho euccosds Ui9 late H. C. Atkind-

.Clmrllo

.

KOHH A'ot Found.P-
JIILADEUHIA

.

, Julv 2. A fifteen-year old
ioy sent hern from Qulncy , 111. , tinder the
U | po4ition that ha might ba Charlie llosi ,

rrived hereto-day , Ho w n questioned by-
ilr, HOMJ , who positively said the lad was not
da mining eon.

, attention ! In tlio Diamond f
Dyes mure coloring U Riven than iu any known
Jyes , and thuy jrlvo fasteruml moro brilliant I

colors , 10aat, all druifuinto , Kvorybody proiuea !

lhm. Wolli , Ificbantaon li Co ,, Burlington , (

' " I

FITZ JOHN PORTER.

The President Vetoes the Bill for Hi !

Relief ,

And Gives His Reasons atLongtli-
in His MossagOi

The Veto Given on the Constitu-

tional

¬

Eoasons of Browstor ,

The Attorney-General Claiming
the Aot Unconstitutional !

The Houses Passes the Bill Over

the President's'

Other Doings of Congress The
GAthcrlng or tlto ClniiB

TIlE VETO
OP TUB mz JOHN roniGii mix.-

WASIUNOTO.V

.

, July 2. The president h.xs-

vctoci } the Fitz John Porter bill.
Attorney Guncrnl Browetor Bubinlttcil to

the president to-ilny iu compliance with the
lattcr'rt request , n long mul carefully prepared
opinion upon the bill for tlio restoration of-

Fitz John Torter to tlio army , in which ho
expresses the opinion that the bill in
clearly unconstitutional. Ho B.IJH in part :
"A bill Imposing , or nttomplniR to ini-
pose upon the preaulent a ilutv to appoint n
person designatedtlioroln , IHithont nny imp-
port in the constitution. It is an Bsuin | tloii-
of implied power which la not based aponuny
expressed power , and clearly Invades 'ho con-
stitutional

¬

rights of the president. Congress
has no right to enact ns n law that which ill-

bo inetTcctunl.lt cannot onnctrulvisoorcouusvl-
.It

.
must make laws that are rules of action ,

not expressions of will , that may or may not
bo followed. If this bill bo an iiijunction.com-
inandlnp

-

the president to appoint , it is an
usurpation , and if it bo only counsel , it in
without the essential element of the law , and
congress can enact nothing but that which is-

to have full vigor and effect of law. But
again , the bill is subject to objection upon tbu
ground that congress thereby in effect creates
in office only upon condition that it is tu bo-

illed by a particular individual named. If.-

his. principle were adopted generally in the
creation of officers , it would obviously result
u constraining the appointing power to accept
.he condition imposed , and all their oilicca-
yith individuals designated by congress , thus
rustrating their design of the constitution ,

which is that a officer must bo nlono selected
according to thu judgment and will of the liar-
eon and body in whom the powers of nomina-
ions , advice and consent and appointment

are vested. "
WASHINOTON , July 2. The president this

if teruoon returned the Ktz John Vortor bill
iO congress with his objections. Ho take ) the
amo view as the attorney-general regarding
he unconstttutlonality of the bill , and says :

There are other causes that deter mo from
living this bill the sanction of my approval.-
Dho

.

judgment of the court martial by which ,

nero than twenty y"oarH since , General 1'itz-
fohn Porter was triinl and convicted , wasprx-
lounced

-

by a tribunal composed of nine Ron-
ral

-

ofliceru of distinguished character mid
ability. Its investigatipn'of the charges hen

t found the accused guilty , won thorough and
ousctuntious and its findings and sentence , iu-
ho duo course of law , was approved by Abr.i-
mm

-

Lincoln , president of the United States ,
ts legal competency , its jurisdiction of the

iccused nud of the subjects of the accusation ,
lie subitantial'regularity of all its proceed-
ngs

-
are matters which have cover been

irought in question. Its judgment , therefore ,
s final and conclusive in its character. The
upremo court of the United States has ro-

outly
-

declared that a court martial , such as
his was , is the organism provided by law
md clothed with duty and a minister of jus-
ice in this class of cns s. Its judgment , when
pprovcd , rests on tlio same basis and Bu-
rouudcd

-
by the same considerations

vhich gives conclusivonesa to the judgment
f other tribunals , including ns well the lowest
nd the highest-
.It

.

follows accordingly , that when a lawfully
onetituted court-martial has duly declared
;s findings and its sentence , mid has been
uly approved , neither the president nor con-

jress
-

has any power to upset them. The ox-

stcnce
-

of such power is not openly asserted ,

or perhaps is it necessarily implied in the
irovisions of the bill , which is before mo.
Jut when its enacting clauses are read in the

light of the recitals of Its preamble , it will bo
seen that it seeks in effect a practical annul-
ment

¬

of the findings and sentence of n compe-
tent court-martial. A conclusion nt variance
with these findings lias been reached after an
investigation by a board of three * officers
of the army. This board was not created in
pursuance of any statutory authority , and was
powerless to compel the attendance of wit-
nesses

¬

or to pronounce a judgment which
could bo lawfully enforced. Thu officers who
composed it , in their report to the scciotary of
war , dated .March 19th , 1870, stats that , in
their opinion , "Justice requires * * nuch
action ns may bo necessary to annul and set
abide the findings and suntonco of the court
martial in the case of Major General
John Porter, and to restore bim'to the position
of which their sentence deprived him such re-

btoration
-

to take effect from the date of his
di miHSnl from office.

The provisions of the bill now under consid-
eration

¬

are avowedly liasod on the assumption
that the findinpH of the court martial have
been discovered to bo erroneous. ISut it will
bo bornu in mind that the investigation which
is claimed to have resulted in thin discovery
was miulo many yours after the oveut to
which these findings related , and under cir-
ctiinst.incc'8

-
that made it impo mblo toiepro-

duce tbo evidence on which they woralusHtl-
.It

.

Hecms to mu that the proposed legitlatiou-
wouldestabllHh a dangerous precedent , calcu-
lated

¬

to imperil In no small measure , the bind-
ing

¬

force and effect of the judgments of vari-
ous

¬

tribunals established under our constitu-
iion

-

nnd lawt .

I have already , in the exorcise of the power
with which the president is vested , remitted
the continuing penalty that niudo it impos-
sible

¬

for I'ltz John Porter to hold an office of-

tmst or profit under the government of the
United .States , lint I mn unwilling to jrivn-
my Kanction to any legislation which uliall
practically annul and t ut at naught the
solemn and deliberate conclusions of thu tri-
bunal

¬

by which ho was convicted , and of the
president by whom its fmdlngu wore examined
and approved , Signed ,

OlIEHTKll A. AUTHUI-
I.Kxecutlvo

.

Mansion ,
July 21881.

THE VETO IN , THE HOUSE.I'-

AHHINa
.

OVKU TUB V TO-

.WABHINOTON

.

, July 1 , The reading of the
veto was received with applause on the repub-
lican

¬

fid and hltsos on the democratic tide ,

The speaker announced that Immediate ac-

tion
¬

on the veto would be in order ,

General Klocum moved the hill bo paused ,

the objection of the president to the contrary
notwithstanding , and on this motion demand-
ed the previous question.

Under the constitution a yea and nay vole
was necessary , and it was taken , a * follows :

Yeas Adams ( N. Y. ) , Aiken , Alexander ,
Aniot , llaxlny , Harbour , Itayno. Uelford ,
lilanchard , lilount , lircckenridge , Droadhead ,
Unchanan , liiidd , liurlelgh , Jiurns , Caldwpll ,

tin , Uargan , Dueiter , Dibble , Dlbrullo , Dor-
nhoimcr

-

, Driwd , Dunn , Kuton , jidrldg; , Kl-
lit , KuglUh. Krmentrout , J 'urrol.' ,
Kollett , J'Vrnoy , Garrison , GIb )n ,
( ilasucock. Grave' , Grecnlcaf , lUl'cll ,
Hammond , Hancock , Ifardeman , Hardy ,
Hatch ] ( Mo ) , Hamihill , Henley , Hurhcrt-
Howett ( N. Y. ) , Hewitt ( Ala. ) , Hill , HoMit.-

oil
-

, Holinan , Hopkinr , HoiiHenmn , Hunt ,
Jones ( WR ) , Jonoj (TexaH ) , Jordan , Koaii ,
Kleluo , Laird , Lamb , hanhaui Lefuvre ,

. Long , Lere , LoverinEr , iMrinif , Ly-
m

-

nMo Vdoo , Mc.M Hun , Matron , Jilayhury ,
Miller ( Tcxai ) , Mill , Mltjliell , AloPnati ,
Jlonte. .Muldrow, AIuri liy , Mutcldor , Neoce , .

' ' ' '
j'.i. i'a i.y ( i'ai.l'b[ , iV.anU , las. , I'.li.-r , j

Pierce , Vcel llandall. lUnkln. Kimnor , 1-

1Ky.( . ) . lUy (N. II. ) Hewe , Kipgc , Uobcrt-
Kockwcll

t on
, Ilogcra ( Arka'ncai ) . Ko'ocratu

Scales , Soncy , Seymour , Shelley , Slocutn ,

Smith , Spriggx , Springer , Stcwnrt JToxMl ,

StockMagpr , Stcrm , Sumncr ( Calirornin ) ,

Sumner < , Tnlbot , Taylor (Tenner
pee ) , Thompson , Throckmorton , Tillm nn ,

Tonnthoml , Tucker , TulloyTurnoraeorgm( ) ,

Tumor ( Kentucky ) , V n * l tynp , Vance ,
Van Katon , WMlnco. Waril , Warner (Tennes.
* (- ) , Wilburn , W.'ller , Wcimilp , Wilklns ,

Williams , WHIN. Wllwin (West Virginia ) ,

Win n (Wljcon In ) , Winant ( Michlfan ) ,
Wise , Gi-o. D. Wolfonl , Wood , Wooilwiinl ,

Yank , York , Young 108-

.ys
.

Adams (111. ) , Andewon , Uoutollp ,

Drainctd , Urower ( Is. Y. ) , Urown ( Ind.J ,

llrown (Pa ) , Urumm , Calkind , Campbell ( Pa. ) ,

Cannon , Clulmcr * Cullwrson ( Ky. ) , Ctdlen ,

Ciitcheon , (111. ) , ( Ma9s.Dingloy) ,

Dunham , lentil ( Pa. ) , Kvorhart , Jfutwlone ,
Itoff , Ouenthcr , Hatch (Mich. ), Henderson
"

111. ) , Henderson ( Iowa) , Hlncock , Hltt ,

lolnifs , Holton , Hooper , llorr, Howey , John.
son , Kgsaon , Kcifer , l tcey , McCord , Me-

nomns
-

McCermick , itillattl , Miller
Pa. ) , Hlliken , Merrill , Nelfon , O'Neill-
Pa. . ) , 1'arker , I'ayne , Payson , Porkitu ,
LVtere , Price Komi , Kietllobinpon ,
.Ohio ) , Kowoil , Kyan , Skinner , (N. Y.j ,
Spooner , Stoele. Stephen on , Stone , Strail ,
Struble. J , D. Taylor (Ohio) , Thomai. Val
entino.Watlswotth Wait , Wnkelield , Wash
burn , Weaver , White , ( Ky. ) . White , (Minn. )

Whitinir. Wilson , ( Iowa73.-
Tito

) .
following pairs were announced i Kot

chain with Warner (Ohio) , KussoUwith lllack'-
uirn. . Hanhack with Cook , IMsboo with
tieacli , Hart with Bennett.

The announcement of the vole was greeted
with continued cheering by the friends of tin
neasuro , nud with hlsacs by its opponent *

,

The message will bo laid before the Boiinto
,0morro-

w.FOKTYKtGHrU

.

CONOIIESS ,

HJNATE.

WAS INOTOX , July 1! . After ton miiuiUv-

in etecutlNo business , M r. Van Wyclc , for tin
ccimmittuo on public lauds , reported favorably
n joint resolution prohibiting the secretary oi

the interior from certifying or patenting nny-

UmU to railroad corporations until congress
nhall have acted upon any bill or report from
a committee favoring the forfeiture of mcl-
lauds. .

Mr. Garland , for the committee on judicln-
ry , reported , with amendments , thu house
bill relating to the taxation of Pacific railroad
lauds. The amendments wore n substitute for
the provisions of the house bill to those of the
bill reported this session by Garland , for the
committee on judiciary. It In promised to
amend the title RO ns to rend , "an act declar-
ing

¬

certain lands subject to taxation. "
The sundry sen ice bill was then taken up-
.1'chdln

.
the consideration of the bill , the

senate Insisted on its amendments to the river
and harbor bill and ordered a conference.-

Mr.
.

. Sherman offered the following resolu-
tion

¬

, which lies oor until tomorrow.-
Hesohed.

.
. That the senate will meet at the

U8u.il hour Friday the 4th of July , and after
reading the journal , and before other business
is done , the secretary of the sonata shall read
the declaration of American iutU'poudonco ,

and Washington's farewell nddre" ,

The consideration oft the sundry civil bill
was then proceeded with. The amendment
proposed by the senate committee to strike ont
the clause providing compensation by salaries
Instead of tees to United States marshals gave
rise to considerable discussion. The commit ¬

tee's amendment finally agreed to and the
pnnision for salaries was struck out ,

Mr. Deck moved to include the Cincinnati
ami Louisville expositions in the clause pro-
viding

¬

for participation by the government in
the New Orleans exposition , Agreed to.

The amount appropriated to enable the
povcrnmunt to participate in the Now Orleans
exposition was , notwithstanding vigorous op-
position , made §250 000 instead of SflOO.OOO.

The bill then passed. Adjourned ,

nousu.-
Mr.

.

. Ilpnloy , from the committee on public
ands , reporled a bill for the forfeiture of lauds

granted to aid iu the construction of n railroad
from Portland , Ore. , to connect with the
Central Pacific railroad. Calendared ,

In pursuance to the agreement , yesterday ,
.ho house proceeded to vote on the motion to
substitute the minority fortification bill for tin
liill reported by the majority of thocomroitfao-
on appropriation. The motion was agreed to
yea ? 100 , nays 91. j

Mr. Henderson , ( Iowa ) , llowoy nnd Yotk
voted with the democrats in the affirmative ,
and Morgan , Ills. , Findlay , Fincrty , Han-
cock

¬

, O'Neill , ( Mo. ) withtho republicans in
the negative.

The bill as amended by the nJoiitioji of ho ,
substitute was then pnsaod ; yeas ll)3'imys) CO-

.It
.

appropriates S5J5000.
The senate amendments to the river nnd-

larhor appropriation bill were concurred in.-

Mr.
.

. Forney submitted a conference report
on the army bill. The statement announced
.hat the house confereeu receded fiom the
disagreement to the senate amendment , atrik-
ng

-
out the clause reducing the rate to subsi-

dized
¬

railroads for army transportation ; this
van the only differ-on.o between the two
louses , The report agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. Tucker moved that | the home go into
committee of the whole on bills raining revu-
nuo.

-
. Lost , tjOtolIU.-

Mr.
.

. Hewitt ( N. Y. ) nskod unanimous con-
hont

-
for the adoption of the resolution nuking

i committee of thirteen members of the house
> u appointed by the speaker to investigate the
numerous fraudulent IranMnetlons recently
discovered in several executive departments ,

Mr , Iliscock objected and the resolution was
ijot received ,

Mr , Townshcnd moved the house proceed
,o the consideration of biiKinow on tlio spotlc-
cr'ntable

-
, hiHobji-ct being to roach thn Mexi-

c.m
-

pension bill with the tcnato itmcndmontH ,
Agreed to yean 152 , nays 73 ,

Mr. Stockslagcr moved the hilli cm the
Hpcnkcr'tt tablu lolatlnp to public buildings bo-

irst considered. Lnit7- to 1tO.
The first bill .on the table being one provid-

ing
¬

for additional asjociato justle H for the BI-

Inemo
-

court of Ial ot , thu senate amend-
nentun

-

ere concurred in.
The next bill was the Mexican pension lull

A'ith the Honato omondinentH.-
QjAgniniit

.
thin Mr , llowitt (Ala. ) raised a-

ucstionof( consideration in favor of thespccial-
irder , being the hill granting iwnsions to vet-
erans

¬

of the Mexican and li.diiin arm The
louxo decided HI tu 12li ngninbt thu consid-

eration of the Hpecial older and proceeded to
consider the bill en the spenkcr'x table.

The firht semte amendment was that strik-
ing

¬

out the clauve grnntlii ); punaiona to stir-
viv

-

ing olllcern and enlinted men who served
sixty days in the Mexican war, or who actually
lervcd in the army and navy in that war , and
interring in lieu thereof n provision granting

n pcnniun to those who actually nerved four-
been days In Mexico or on the coas'u , or on
the frontier thereof , or en route thereto.-

Mr.
.

. Townuhond moved concurrence. The
liouso concurred 170 to C5.

Pending further action , the speaker laid be-
foio

-

thi ) house the President's veto of thoFitz
John Prirter bill. The house panned the bill
over the veto 103 to 176" nnd adjourned-

.CONVINCING.

.

.
Iho proof 3l the pudding is not In chewing

the string , but In having an opportunity to
test the article direct. Sichrotor & Bocht , the
Druggists , have a free trial bottle of Dr. Do-
Banko'a

-

Cough and Lung Hyrup for each and
every one who Is aflllcted with Coughi , Colds ,
Asthma , Consumption or any Lung AJIoctlo-

n.BEWAKD

.

COUNTY CHOI'S.

The Acreage Iiioroasod and the Con-

dition
¬

Excellent.

Correspondence of Tun BKK :

BEWAUD , Neb , , Juno HO , 1881. Tlio
lute warm wcathor and occasional show
era have caused the com to grow with
wonderful rapidity , BO that the corn to-

day ia up to what it wan iu nizo in the
year J87D wliou Sovrard county had her
big crops , that is , at this aoason of the
year. The acreage i much larger than
before , with b bettor aland than wo have
bad ainco 1870. Onlyafow Heidi wore
replanted. Homo of the fanners hnvo
laid by their corn already and by thu
Fourth threo-fourtliB of the crops will be
laid by and much mor'o
free form wncds than of late yearn.-
Honto

.
few fields of rye uro ready for Jiarv-

eatiiif
-

,' , arid by the hat of the week the
r..ti.it ui .ha i.iili1, ii vi'i tvili bu huuid

Ml around. Wheat KM suffering fnr ra !

the fore part of Juno but the showers o
last week have brought out in goo (

shape , the average iu about the snmo A

last Boason aad judging from present ap-
poarancea the yield will bo not quite up-
to last season , which wna a bigger yioh
than for n number of years.-

OaU
.

, barley , nnd llax are looking oa
well oa other crops.

The native hay crop promises to bo n
good ns last year , that is if wo can got ni
occasional shower. The ncrcago is no
quite as largo tor a great deal of th
prairie has boon broken this year.

The tame hay is heavy and will bo ii
condition to cut next wook-

.Antl.Moiiopol

.

}' .
San Francisco Chroniclo-

.It
.

is odd that while the democrats ot
this coast claiming that their party ia th-
Simonpuro anti-monopoly organization
the Bourbon loaders in the cast are do-

ng everything in their power to nntng-
oiuzo the rnti-monopoly Bontimont. li

n pronounced nntlmou-
opallst was oholvod and 1'ayno , the chio-
of the odloua Standard Oil monopoly
was sent to the United States Sonati-
in hio stead and ia spoken of ns on oligi
able candidate for the presidency. Cleve-
land , another favorite candidate vetoed a
bill to reduce the faro on the olovatoc
railroads of Now York city , to five cents
on the grounds that it would not moo
the approval of the monopolists. Ho
declared that his conscience would no !

pormlUhim to approve a mcoauro whicf
would porhnpa cut down the receipts ol
the elevated railroads to such an extent
that they would not bo nblo to earn 10-

porcunt on the stock , the amount which
they wore entitled by law lo earn.
While ha was so considerate of
the rights of the stockholders ho
totally ignored the fnot that those same
elevated railroad stocks had boon sub *

jectcd to a most extraordinary watering ,

which made 10 per cent on the diluted
stock equal to at least 25 per cent on the
original output. It is dillioult to say how
much Cleveland's consideration for Sam-

uel
¬

J. Tildou had to do with his position.
That great idol of the democracy was one
of tlio gentlemen engaged in the watering
business , his manipulation of the Metro-
politan

¬

Elevated railway being about as
discreditable as any of the numerous rail-

road
¬

wrecking enterprises engineered by
him during hiH extended career. Indeed
a study of the Hat of aspirants for tlio
presidency in tlio democratic party must
prove very discouraging to the radical
anti-monopolist , for very little hope of
reformation is hold out by any of them.
Stephen J. Field , who has boon so heart-
ily

¬

denounced by the democratic state
convention of O.Uifornmis by comparison
with Tildon , Cleveland , Bayard or Payne
a very trustworthy man.

Turning from individuals , lot us review
the position of the national house of-

representatives. . Mr. Iloagan , of Texas ,
IMS had before that body , in which the
democrats have a strong working major-
ity

¬

, an act to regulate commerce Dotwoon-

tlio states , lias it boon made a party
measure and put through ? By no moans.-

It
.

is so strongly antagonized by demo-

crats
¬

that it has absolutely no show of
becoming n law. Democratic congress-
men

¬

are as hopelessly divided on the
luostion as the democratic senators at
Sacramento wore divided upon the meas-

ures submitted to the legislature for
ictlon at the extra suasion by Governor
Stonomaii.-

Vhilo
.

it is the fashion for Bourbon
irators to denounce the republican party
is the monopoly purty , it is nevertheless
true that that party as a national party is-

Lho first to formulate) a platform in which
tlio doctrine of legislative control of rail-

roads
¬

is clearly sot forth. Two of the
strongest planks in the platform are
those :

Thb regulation of commerce with foreign
nations and between the ataten is ouo of the
most important prerogative )! of Iho eonoral-
jovornment , and the republican party distinct-
y

-

announces Ita purpose to support such Icg-

slstlon
-

as will fully and efficiently carry V>ut
die constitutional power of congrcm over in-

erstato
-

; commerce.
The principle of the public regulation of

railroad corporations a wise and (military
mo for the protection of all classes of the poo-

lo,9and
-

> wo favor legislation that will prevent
in just discrimination and excessive chargou-
'or transportation , and that shall secure to the
ooplo and the railways nllko the fair and

xmal protection of the IUW-

H.Wo

.

expect to see those declarations re-

iterated
¬

in the republican state platform
iud wo trust that the conventions of the
party will have the siigiicity to select men
rho will not make a mockery of them.

Parasols at half price to-morrow , at-

BUSHMAN'S opening , cor. Kith nnd
Dougla-

s.HAMBUBGAMERIOAN.

.

.

UIUKCT LINE rou INOLAND: , FUANOK AND
CICIIMANV-

.Tlio

.

8tc.iinnhlj of tbU line are built ot
Iron , In ttntor-tlulit oomiartinunts| , and are lurnlnli-
wlwltli

-

every rciiii itu lo make t'.u jiiiwigo licitli-

o( mid BgrucuLlo. 'Jlioycarry tlio I In I toil Hlattn-
liil> Kurriivan inalli , ami liava Now Yorkci Tliur-

ailajsaniloatiirJaiaror
-

I'liinoiitli (LONDON ) Cliur-
bourt

-

; , ( I'Altlfi ) and 1IAII1IU11U-
.lUteu

.
: Flirt Caliln , 8B , 0 Mid 80. BtcoiOffo.WO.

Henry riinJt , Maik Ilaniivu , K. K. MoniuM. Toll ,

Onulia , arunonlcK It Hdiotntk'en.UKCiitii In-

Uouncll JllutM. 0. 11 : KIUIIAIID &C ( ) . , (Jon. 1'o.n-

kyln , 01 Jiroulway , t'. Y. Clmi. Kozmlnskl & Co-
UunrralVcutoJn AK > "t > , 107 Wanliliutou HI. , Ohlca
80 , II-

I.SCUMBLING

.

& BELSCHNER ,
DEALKII& IN

021 SonlU 18th , between Jackeon nd Jones BU.

Job Work n llooflnif. Outterlur , Eto. , promptlyJ-

one.DOCTOR
.

WHITTIER
017 St. ClmrloH St. , fit. Lonli , Jib.-

A

.
ti fulir ir >4i ti i ( l o Mxtlenl Collriti , fc lucii looier

02 Hu the PMl > llrt > lrotiito > Cunotic , N . .rUi.B
D4llu| nu In .inlli > D nr ollitr 1liJ.ltlin Iu Bl. Ixiulj ,

Mtlirr |*ii li i' n'l' ll l"W"l1 * " < fi

Nervous Proitrallon , Debility , Mental anaj
Physical Weakness i Mercurial and oilier Afloc-
( Ions ol Throat. Skin or Uones , Blood Poisoning ,
old Sores and Ulcers , ro tr i i nti tD | r iiciwi-
ut , , , cmUUil tlrulltl |.tlucl'lci.| ' i'ilrl'tli > UI } ,

Diseases Arising from indiscretion , Excess,
Eiposure or Indulgence , * i ich iroduei m < or th-

Iwliuwlui idvcui b iTuaiuci ( dKbllltr , dluiuni or tliUi-
ellre luemorr , | loiplei on Ibo u< , phkal decaj ,
tolti * tucltlvr itiotlti , coururlci o t ! 4tat clo. .

rendering MarrUffA Improper or unh ppy "
I'cruibfailjr cured. I'aiapLlttfto i MCIon) ili * Lo r, leal-
Ia icalt-U turelotte , frfoto uy nJ lrr * ! , CcuiulUtluu klol *

decor If ( fcu llu UJ. Wflt fer ueillbui. *

A Positive Written Guarantee
rf VCR la all cur4bltciutf , Medleloliicol evrrjrwlicr-

a.lraniphlot
.

> i Knelltli or Gorman , 111 | ag i. da-
.icrlbtnu

.
above dlic o , In ualo or fuuialc , yxltJi.

MARRIAGE GUIDE !

S , H , ATWOOD ,

Plattsmouth , - - - - - Neb ,

DBUDIKOr TUOBODOIUKUI AHO II1011 OK1DI

HEREFORD AHB JERSEY CAHLEA-

HP Minna onHunt Run HWIMI

out ) , Uoirvtv auiuuc toll ted

The Largest Stock in Omaha and vMakes the Lowest Prices-

Furniture.
DRAPERIES ANC MIRRORS ,' ]

Jn t received nn assortment tar am-prisslng anything In this market, comprising
the latest nml uioat tAsty designs mfmufnoturoajjfor this spring's Irndo and covering
R rnngo of prices from the Cheapest to the moat Expensive.

Parlor Goods Draperies.Go-
mplotp

.
Now rondy for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ stock of nil the Intost

, tlio newest novelties in styles iu Turcoman , Madras and
Suits nud Odd Pieces. Lnco Curtaius , Etc. ., Etc-

.Elocant
.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors.
CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

1206,1208 and 1210 Fnrnam Strcot , - - - - OMAHA NEB ,

W. Hi. "W"RIGrIECr: , '
IMPORTER , JOBBER AND.MANUFAOTURERS1 AGENT O-

FnnnirniiTT rinnnwmu
Ij JHULMlJJKIlj VI.UB-

18TII ST. , BETWEEN FARNAM AND IIAKNEY ,

OMAHA, - - - NEBRASKA.

OMAHA NATIONAL BAIfK-
U '

, S. DEPOSITORY.
f. H. MILLARD , President. WM. WALLACE , Cashier.

Capital and Surplus , '450000.
OMAHA SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS

Flro and Burglar Proof ftafoa for Rout at f m 35 to $50 per annum.i-

r

.

o 1 o
"T * W Vrf Wa ea o .2-

Kl '3 EQ p 3-
CQ

O-

JOTTMINGS

O

AND 20TH ST. , OMAHA , NEB ,

CARRIAGE FACTORY
409 and 1411 St. ,

}
..Omalm Neb

B
***& V&F H X N & * ' #' "WH B H BB t? HB J-
ST. . , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Eatnblinhed 1878 Ciitrirrh ,

DoafnoBs , Lung and Norvoiia Disoanon Speedily mid l-orirmnontly Cured. Paticnti
Cured ut Homo. Write for "Tire MKIIIOAI.-MISHIONAHY , " for tlio Pooplo.-

Oonaultntion
.

and Corroariondeiico Qrala.( P. 0. Box Ii02. Telephone No. 20-

.RON.
.

. EDWARD RUSSELL , Pontmastor , Davenport , eayfl : " PJiyaioiau of-

ilou Ability ana Mnrknd SUCCOBB. " CONGRESSMAN MURPHY , Davenport ,

"wn itononililn M. n. Fine Hiiccono. "Wonderful Oiiroa. " IToura 8 to C.

L
1206 Farnam Street, Omaha , Neb.

NEW WOOLENS !
. *

FOR PANTS AT FROM 88.00 AND UPWARDS. ALSO

Stylish Suitings in Oorkscrews , Worsteds and Ohoviots

. LATEST STYLES I LOWEST PRICES !

n inspection oi our Goods nnd Prices , tolls tlio story. ..JZ-

5J"W JMC

IfAJiUFAOTUlUtn OF Ot BTIUCnTiT

cwv0u o-i' ctta 'ifflj.s. t s (| (Li

AHD TWO WHEEL OAETS.U-

HS.nd
.

1820 ) UrnirHtro l nd 403 P, UlbBtr; il. |


